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PART IH (continued from p. 492). 
. -

(2) Treat'ment of Entamceba coli Infections~ . 

DURING the course of the treatment of E, histolyt·ica infections 
by means of emetin a good deal of information regarding the aCtion 
of this drug, on E. coli has been obtained. Similarly during 
attempts to get rid of flagellate infections bymeans of other drugs 
th~ action of these on coincident E. coli infections has been 
observed" 

t Emetin.-~he g~neral difference in the action of this drug in 
E. coli and E. histolytica infections has been discussed, and it has 
been suggested t.hat E. coli is probably generally distributed through 
the large intestine and noli so/easily acted upon, while E. histolytica 
is more intimately, associated with the ulcers and so comes more 
directly under the action of emetin. . 

In the series of cases treated by injections of emetin; one grain 
- a day for twelve days, it will be seen that in only one instance 

. (Osgood) did an E: coli infection; whic4 was present before the 
end oJ the em et in course', fail to appear, after the course was 
co~pleted. It is ,thus evident tha~ such a line of treatment cannot 
entirely get ri'd of an E. coli infection: If one looks at the charts 
of treatment of the individual cases it will be seen that in a few 
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558' Problems affecting Intestinql Protozoal Int~qtions 

the E.coli infection disappears temporarily, apparently as a result 
of the treatment, but that in others there is no such action what
ever. It seems that this' line of treatment' may influenc,e the 
infection to some extent but only very slightly compared with the 
action on E. histolytica. 

The administration of a, grain of emetin- a day by the mouth 
was no better as regards a permanent result, though the temporary 
disappearance of the infection was more marked than when the 

, emetin was given ,by injection. ' 
, WhEm we consider the combined injection and oral treatment 
of It grains of emetin a day, we find there is' a much more' 
decided acti9n'in the E. coli infections and indeed on all other 
coincident protozoal infections. In nearly every case this line of 
treatment' has abolished all the intestinal protozoa including ,the 
E. cpli. In four cases (English, Liddle, Graham and Smith) there
was no return of E. coli infection ~uring the period of control. It 
is evident that just as emetin' by the mouth (t grain) combined 
with injections (one grain) gives better results' with E. hi8tolytica ' 
so it do~s with E. coli infection, but the outstanding feature of 
the treatment is the ,specific nature of the action of' emetin on 
E. histolytica and its co.n:).parative inactiori on E.' coli as regards 
permanency of cure., ' 

, Other Dl'ugs.-Various attempts were made to get rid of 
flagellate infections, arld as these were often associated with E. coli, 
it was possible to watch the action of any line of treatment on the 
am oob re, also. Several cases were treated with turpentirre (ten 
minims th'ree times a day) in the form of mist. terebinth. "There 
was rio action on E. 'coli. Similarly E; coli proved refractory 
to bismuth salicylate twenty grains three times a I day alone, and 
in combination wIth beta-naphthol fifteen grains three times a day. 

, , Thtl lattl:)r drug alone likewise had no effect on the E. coli infections:' ' 
, A course of, saline' purging will do much to' get rid of an E. coli 
infection ,and a subsequent examination of the stool piay give 
negative results for some days. The absence however is only 
apparent, for the infection invariably r~appears later on. Similarly' 
attacks of diarrhooa or 'dysentery with much purging-will mechani
cally wash away the majority of the amoobre, so that an infection 
may apparently disappear. This is shown very clearly by the 
number,of'such cases which we found to be negative 'at first and 
which became, positive as the stools began to approach\ normal. On 
the other hand, certain -diarrhooic conditions favour the mu)tiplica
tion of E. coli as they do gther intestinal protozoa, sometimes with 
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the result that a large infection may persist throughout such an' 
attack. In one such ease already mentioned, the diagnosis was in 

. d~t~bt for sO,me days, for numero~s amoobffi were passed constantly 
, in a diarrhooic stool and it w,as only after the lapse of about ten 
daysthat the stools r~turned to normal and cysts of E. coli became 

, numerous. 

(3) -'i!reatment of Lamblia Infections. 

We havemade~ numerous attempts to rid ca';;es of their lam,blia. 
infections, but though many of the drugs, tried will abolish an 
infection as judged by stool examination the infection almost invari-
ably reappears. ' 

Emetin.-This drug given in the for ID of injections of ,one grain 
a day for twelve days will sometimes cause a lambiia infection to 

, disappear for a time, but given by the mouth emetin will nearly 
alw.ays produce a temporary clearing up of the 'infection. _Cases 
Gildel, Aniers and Stone, whose charts of infection are given at the 

.: end of this paper, illustrate this general rule very w.ell. ' In practi
cally all these ca~es the infection' returns later. In one case 

\ (White) however, the infection. disappeared and there was no return 
during a control of forty days. This case however was given' a 
course of beta-naphthol fifteen grains with bismuth salicylate twenty" 
grains three times a day for twelve days after the course of emeti:n-
was finished. ' , 

'Beta-naphthol in a dose of fifteen 'grains three times a day was, 
tried in several c!1seswithoutany good result. Case Gildel was one 

'of these. The drug 'did not even cause the parasites to disappea~. 
B. naphthol and 'Bismuth Salicylate.-These two drugs in the 

form of a powder' in' the proportions just mentioned, above: have 
been given to a nuinber;of cases of lamblia infection. In all these' 

"the infectiQn has ,;disapp~ared after a varying .number of days, 
: sometimes after two days' treatment, at other times after seven or 
eight days. So constant has bee~ the disappearance of lamblia 
cysts from the stools of cases that it is difficult to believe that the 
drug has no actio;n ;on the infection and that the vanishingo£ the, 
cysts is the result of the natural course of the infection. Unfortu
nately however thecur~ is only a temporary one as the infection 
almost invariably reappears' after a week or two of controL Only 

, in the single case mentioned above under the emetin treatment did 
it appear that a cure has been effected, but whether this was the· 

: result of the emetin or the subsequent treatment cannot be stated~ 
Bism1fth Salicy~ate.-This drug alone in'a 'dose of tw~nty grains. 
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560 problems affecting Intestinal Protozoal Infections 

three times a' day was used on several cases. ' It was fOl~nd that the 
action was just as certain as when the beta~naphthol was used with, 
it .. Apparently the action of the former mixture was .due to the: 
bismuth salicylate rather than to the beta-naphthol. Bis~uth salicy
late will usually cause alamblia infection to disappear and thereafter 
the diarrhmawith associated mucus will stop also. One must not 
forget howe~er that the natural course iof a lamblia infection is an 
intermittent one and that .the symptoms described above are inter
mittent also and will subside without any treatment whatever .. It' 
is this. fact wllichmakes_ a judgment on the action of a drug ~o 
difficult. . ' 

Case Baker, is very intere~tin~ in this respect,. He was a carrier 
. of· E. histolytica who was treated by the combined oral and injec

tion 'adm:inistrat~on of emetin. Three days after the course of 
emetiri was completed a lanlblia infectioll, -not hitherto ~evident, 
made 'its apP!'lluance. The cas~ was controlled for a month~Llld as 
the E. histolytica infection did not reappear the man was discharged 
though lamblia cysts Were still present in the stool. Five weeks 
later he was readmitted to hospital for colitis~ The stool was f 

examined on several occasions but there were present no lamblia 
cysts, . Wheth~r this' was a Gase of spontaneous cure or whether 
the case was passing through one ofthe periods when the lamblia 
infection (as judged by- the cysts in the st.ool) was in abe}7ance 
<iannot. be stated. The case serves to illustrate the difficulties 
)ssociated ~withthe control of cases of ' this kind where the infec
tions only reveal themselves intermittently in the stool. 
~It appears therefore that no very satisfact,orytreatment for lamblia. 

infectioncexists. For general purposes the treatment by bismuth 
salicylate seems to be the best and thi,s drug 'can be given for long 
periods without any liarmful effects. It -has the advantage. of 
:clearing up the symptoms associated with lamblia infection even if 
it does not permanently get rid of the parasite. 

It might be thought that a ,flagellate living in-the small 
intestine could be attacked LYuch more readily than one in the large 
intestine.Asa matter of fact drugs seem to act .more readily on 
the lambli8:" infection, but as explained above the relapse almost. 
always ,occurs~ , All exa,mination of animals infected ,with lamblia 
by sectioning the gut, .has sh~'\yn that the flagellate!'; live not only 
<on the. surface of the intestine but that 'many or them make tHeir 
way into the. glands, 'where they can be seen in rows on the 
glandular epithelium. It is p~ssible that they may spread into. the 
bile ducts, but we have no information on this subject. The 
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importan't point' in treatment and the one which makes. it . so 
difficult is that,intestinaJ disinfectants act directly on the flagellates 
in the gut lumen but not on those within the glands. These escape 
destruction and even~ualIy when treatment is stopped re':establish the 
gut in.fection. . This hypothesis affords an explanation of the 
action of drugs like emetin and bismuth salicylate, which cause a 
temporary disappearance of infection as judged by stool examinations. 

(4) Tr'eatment of Tetramitus Infection. 

The action of emet,in on this flagellate has been observed ih 
several cases of .E. histolytica infe~tion. While it can be stated 
that emetiu in the forui of injections of one grain a day for tvvelve 
days has no action on the flagellate, emetin administered orally has 
a ,decided action .. In . the case of , Gildel who passed tetramitus 
regularly for three months, the administration of ! grain of emetin 
by the mouth for twelve days caused'it to disappear. It returned, 
however,some. days after' the Sourse was completed. In practically 
.all the cases of E. histolytica infection when tetramitus was 
present also, the latter disappeared during the course of treatment 
by the combined method of injection and· oral aqministration 
(I! grains a da.y). In only one case did it fail to reappear during 
the subsequent control of the case. 

Beta-naphthol.-'l'his . drllg was used in the c.ase of Gildel 
mentioned above.; fifteen grains i\?ere' given three times a day for 
twelve days without any change in the tetramitus infection. 

Turpentine.-Turpentine in the form of mist. terebinth. with a 
dose of ten minims Of turpentine three times a day was tried. _ In 
one case, Peacock, the infection disappeared during the treatment,' 
but, it reappeared 'eight . days after the course. In another case, 
Fulford,it had a similar effect, while in another, Buckley, the 
flagellates did not even disappear from the stool. It seems doubtful 
if turpentine given in this way canhave any permanent ,effect on 
a tetramitus infection. . . 

Bismuth. Salicylate.'-In a .dose of twenty grains three times 
a day bismuth salicylate was tried on several case~. In some of 
these during the course of treatment the tetramitus disappeared 
while in others .there was no such. disappearance. Owing to the 
irregular course of these infections it .is difficult to pronounce any 
definite opinion on the action of this' drug, for we have not controlled 
these cases suffi'ciently. A subsequent control oL less than one 
month after treatment is insufficient to' enable. any result to be 
claimed as a pepnanent cure. 
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~t)B2 Problems affecting Intestinal Protozoal Infections 
" - . 
It is evident that -though certain d~ugs will cause a tetramitus 

infection todi~appear, there is nearly always a subsequent relapse. 
No satisfactory treatment for the infection is known. \ . .. . . 

(5) Treatment of Tt·ichomonas Infections~ 
. Naturally enough, with an. ,infection which rul1s such an 

intermittent course, it is exceedingly difficult to judge the action 
of any line of treatment. From the tables of the cases treated ,by, 
€metin where trichomonas infections co-existed it does not appear 
ihat this drug has any action on the flagellate.' 

Turpentine.-This drug ina dose of ten minims three times 
-a day, (in mist. terebinth.) has been tried in several cases of 
irichomonas infection. One of these cases (Ruane) had an 

_ -infection in It soft unformed: stool. The mixture was taken for 
twelve days and'trichomonas was la'st seen the day before the end 
of the course. The stools were examined on eight o,ccasions during 
the next month,but no flagellates were found. It must be stated, 

"however, that during the period of control the stools were formed 
so that the flagellate may still have been present in the gut though 
not in: the stool. In another case (Fulford) where there. was' 
a mixed infection of trichomonas; tetramitus, lamblia and E. coli, 
the first named flagellate disappeared during the course of mist . 

. ierebinth. but reappeared afterwards. It is thus manifestly 
impossible to tell if the turpentine was or was not responsible for 
the disappearance of trichomonas in the first case or for its 
temporary disappearance in the second. 

Bisinuth Salicylate.7-This drug -has been given in doses of . 
'iwenty grains three times a day to cases of trichomonas infection, 
but the results we have obtained' are as indefinite as with the 
other treatment employed. .. 

(6) Treatment of Ooccidial Infections. 
As we have- stated above, only one case of this infection' 

<Isospora) was-encountered by us in Egypt. This was in a carrier 
-case of E. histolytica, I),nd as we have already explained, one grain 

,of ebietin subcutaneously administered for twelve days failed to 
-effect a cure of either the E. histolytica or coccidial infection, 
wher~as a second course of.emetin, one grain injection and t grain 
by the mouth, caused both irifections to disappear and no relapse 
occurred. If' we may judge from this single case, it may' be 
assumed that erne tin had some action in getting rid of the coccidial 
infection. 
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(7) Treatment, of I~cyst Infections. ' 

Several ofthe cases of E. histolytica'infection have had I-cysts 
present also, so that we have .been able to note the action of emetin 
on these. Both emetin i~jections (one grain a day) ;tnd emetin by 
the mouth appeaF toca:use' the 'I-cysts to disappear' from the stool., 
VVe have not follbwed an'y single untreated I-cyst infection for long, 
so we cannot be quite slire that the disappearance was not accidental, 
but under the emetin treatment the I-cysts vanish after the second 
or third day of the course' and they do not, recur during the 
subsequent control of the case. : It seems reasonable to assume 
that the emetin was the s;ause pf their vanishing: As however we 
know nothing of the behaviour of I-cysts in the intestine arid as 
theY,do. not appear to be pathogenic in any way 'unless their 

• occasional' presence' in large numbers in the fffices of sick people 
is a sufficient argument in favour of pathOgenicity-'the, question of I . 

the treatment is not one of practical importance. ' 
I 

(8) Treatment,of BlastQcystis Infections. 

We have no : definite inforIll!ttion to offer as regards thEil a~tion 
of drugs on blastocystis. Emetin by the, mouth combined with 
injections has the power of clearing away'all protozoal infections 
of the gut and with these vanish, as a rule, the blastocystis infection 
as well. \ 

. Summa-ry of Matter Discussed in Pa-rt ILl.. 

(1) 'The case's treated by emetin hydrochloride fall into, three 
, groups, all of which were treat~d for twelve days: (1) those treated 

with a daily one~graininjectiori of em et in, (2) those treated, with 
a dally one-grain dose of emetin by the mouth, and (3) those treated 
:with a daily one~grain injection of emetin together. with half a grain 
dose by the mou,th. The result is based on a control of each,case 
for at least one month after treatment. 

UnMr group 1. were treated fifty-two" carriers. Of these 
37 were qured, 10 relapsed, and 5 showed ,no reaction to treatment. 
Six acute cases all relapsed after treatment. . 

Under group 2 were treated nine cases. Of these 6, were 
cured, 2 reiapsed, and 1 showed no reaction t~treatment. Of three 
acute cases, two relapsed and one did ~ot react to treatment. One 
very chronic mise was cured by emetin 5t grains by the mouth 
during seven days. ' 
'\ Under group' 3 were treated thirty carrier cases. Of these all 
were cured. Of seven acute cases two were cured and five relapsed. 
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. 864,1 Problems affecting' Intestinal Protozoal lnjections 

(2) Methyl emetin sulphate in a dose of two grains a day for 
twelve days (one grain injection each morning and one grain by the 
mouth -each night) failed to cure two acute cases but was successful 
in curing one carrier case. Methyl emetin sulphate does not 

, produce vomiting so easily as erne tin hydroc4loride. 
(3) 'One case which did' not reac.t to emetin hydrochlorid~ was 

treated without result with thymol and pulvum ,ipecacuanha. 
(4) In the treatment of carriers the object is to kill the amoobffi 

and not the cysts which are hrumless to the individual wh? passes 
them:' . . 

(5) A comparison oethe three lines of treatment adopted shows 
that the best results are obtained by the com'bined injection alid' 

, oral administration of emetin (a total of It grains of erne tin daily.) , 
(6) It is evident that the healthy or comparatively healthy 

carrier is p1Uchmore easily cured of his infection than the acute 
case with, actual dysentery, especially when there is a -history of 
repeated attacks of dysentery.· It is possible that in some long 
standing cases the condition of the ulcers in the intestine prevents 
the emetin reaching the amoobffi. 

'(7) It appears at first sight that in certain cases emetin-resistant 
strains ·of amcebffi exist. The resistance is however only apparen~, 
,and is probably ',due to the emetin not having reached theamoobffi. 

(8) There is no evidence to prove that il1jections of emetin tend 
to.make the amoobffi encyst or to increase the number of carriers. 
. -(9) The action cif emetin on E. hisfolytica is not influenced by 
any coincident protozoal infections. '.' 

. (10) In the ease of carr,iers it is doubtful if :t;'est in bed and 
diet assist the e.metin' in its action on E. histolytica. Rest in bed 
however is useful in preventing ill-effects of emetin on the patient. 
Acute cases should be kept in bed on dysentery diet. 

-(11) It is doubtful if salines regularly. administered influence 
the emetin treatment in any way. . 

(12) Emetin may produce irregular action of the heart whe'n' . 
given in large doses. Administered by the mouth emetin readily 
causes vomiting, which however does not hinder the action of the 
drug on the amoobffi.· . 

(13) All the treated cases which. have relapsed have done so in 
under twenty days 'after the completion of the course, with the 
exception of three which relapsed in under thirty days. 

(14) A previous history of a. single attack of dysentery (which 
mayor may not have been bacillary but most probably the latter) 
has very little effect on the treatment of carrier cases. C~ses which 
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have suffered from repeated attacks of dysentery are difficult to cure . 
. A history.of repealed attacks would indicate an amoobic rather than 

a ba9illary infection~ . 
. . (15) Previ<{us emetin treatment does not affect the subsequent 
treatment unless it means that there has been a long history of 
repeated attacks of dysentery. I 

(16) Emetin injected under the skin may be some time III 

reaching the amoobi:e, eo that its action may be delayed . 
. (17)· As acute cases of c.moobic dysentery so fr~quently relapse 

after emetin treatment it is suggested that after the .cours~ of 
emetiri (1* grains· subcutaneously and orally administered) t~e 
case might possibly be given a long course of emetin in small doses 
by the mouth as IS done in the case of malaria and quinine or 
trypanosomiasis. - . . 

. (18) Emetiri by the mouth will frequently get rid of E. coli 
infections but relapse almost invariably occurs. . 

(19) Emetin qy the mouth wilL 81so temporarily get rid of 
fiagellateinfections (lamblia, tetramitus and trichomonas). 
Bismuth salicylate will also abolish the.se infections, but relapse 
occurs after short course's. Longer courses might giye good 
results. 

(20) Both emetiD. injections and emetin by ~he mouth appear 
. to cure I-cyst infections. Emetin by the mouth appears to have 

some action in abolishing a . blastocystis infection., One case of 
coccidium (isopora) infection appeared to be cured by' emetin 1 t 
gr~ins a day administered orally and by injection. . 

(To be continued.) 
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